Faydee, Wonder why
Are you serious? How the hell are you gonna cut me any deeper, when im still bleeding?
From the last time you messed up
Verse I:
I dont understand you
How can you be so cold
No I dont believe you (Why should I?)
When youve done this before
You say we all make mistakes
Well I guess you were mine (My Mistake)
I wish I never ever met you at all
You just wasted my time
Prehook I:
So dont try to make any excuses babe
Its nothin new to me, it dont surprise anybody
Dont come at me like youre sorry
See they warned me before, but I chose to ignore
Tell me why you wonder, when its what your known for
Chorus:
Wonder why they call you a bitch (Its what your known for)
Wonder why they call you a bitch (Known for)
x2
Lemme spell it to ya
B.I.T.C.H whats it spell?
You
Verse II:
Now im forced in a place
I never thought I would be
lookin down on you
Your lookin up to reach me
i'd Never thought youd stoop so low
Even though you creeped behind me
and when I learned to let it go
youd do it again to remind me
Prehook II:
Dont try to make excuses babe
This is nothing new to me
it aint no surprise for anybody
dont come at me like you're sorry
See they warned me before, and I chose to ignore
What the hell was I thinking?
To think that you were gonna change and you wonder why?
Chorus:
Wonder why they call you a bitch (Its what your known for)
Wonder why they call you a bitch (Known for)
Lemme spell it to ya
B.I.T.C.H whats it spell?
You
Bridge:
Do you remember?
You came in, embraced you
What you needed, I gave you
You cheated, Forgave you
Now you wanna tell me that your really gonna change boo
Forget it, Im over you, So Over U
Now that ive made it clearer, you dont have to wonder why
Lay - Rap:
What happened 2 trust, wat happened 2 us,
What happened 2 me n u against tha world gurl.. karma is a must,
No frowns, no drivin around in these dark streets,
Thinkin bout u.. were thru its twice u made my heart bleed,
Im hardly the type 2 play, man i stick wit a chick,
So I never understood why u did wat u did,
Love is hard 2 find, jus coz ur fine u find,
You gotta shine, u lyin, u went behind my back,

Take ya time, recline n jus rewind the track,
Hear the lines coz im about to shine in fact,
You lost sumthin so real im so divine,
Loyalty n royalty is all I kno and im,
L A Y.. n F-A-Y D double E man we musnt be,
Troubled n we, are sick of the lies man im no sucka,
Say goodbye 2 u n i now u kno, so dont wonder
Why you wonder?
Why You Wonder?
Now you know!
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